Abstract Lingual branches of the glossopharyngeal nerve (CN Ⅸ) are at risk of injury during tonsillectomy due to their proximity to the muscle layer of the palatine tonsillar bed. However, it is unclear how often this common surgery leads to taste disturbances. We conducted a literature search using PubMed, Embase, Cochrane Library, Google Scholar, PsychInfo, and Ovid Medline to evaluate the available literature on post-tonsillectomy taste disorders. Studies denoting selfreported dysfunction, as well as those employing quantitative testing, i.e., chemogustometry and electrogustometry, were identified. Case reports were excluded. Of the 8 original articles that met our inclusion criteria, only 5 employed quantitative taste tests. The highest prevalence of selfreported taste disturbances occurred two weeks after surgery (32%). Two studies reported postoperative chemical gustometry scores consistent with hypogeusia. However, in the two studies that compared pre-and post-tonsillectomy test scores, one found no difference and the other found a significant difference only for the left rear of the tongue 14 days post-op. In the two studies that employed electrogustometry, elevated post-operative thresholds were noted, although only one compared pre-and post-operative thresholds. This study found no significant differences. No study employed a normal control group to assess the influences of repeated testing on the sensory measures. Overall, this review indicates that studies on post-tonsillectomy taste disorders are limited and ambiguous. Future research employing appropriate control groups and taste testing procedures are needed to define the prevalence, duration, and nature of post-tonsillectomy taste disorders.
Introduction
In addition to providing pleasure from eating, drinking, and satisfying hunger, the taste system serves a range of other important physiologic functions. For example, it helps to distinguish nutrients from toxins, 1 provides signals to facilitate nutrient digestion, 2, 3 and regulates salt and energy intake. 4 Taste disorders can lead to malnourishment, significant gains or losses in weight, and changes in dietary decisions. 5, 6 To help preserve such functions, this important sensory system exhibits considerable anatomical redundancy. Taste buds are differentially innervated throughout the oral cavity by branches from three different cranial nerves. The chorda tympani branch of the facial nerve (CN Ⅶ) innervates the taste buds on the anterior two-thirds of the tongue, whereas the greater superficial petrosal branch of this nerve innervates taste buds on the soft palate. The lingual branches of the glossopharyngeal nerve (CN Ⅸ) innervate taste buds on the posterior third of the tongue and the upper epiglottis, and the superior laryngeal branch of the vagus nerve (CN Ⅹ) innervates taste buds on the lower epiglottis and esophagus. 7, 8 Transient or permanent taste disturbances can occur from a wide variety of causes. 9 These include medications, infections, radiation to the head and neck, exposure to oral irritants (including tobacco), and vitamin deficiencies. 6, 10 Among surgeries that can lead to taste dysfunction are middle ear surgery, 11e13 tonsillectomy, 14, 15 third molar extraction, 16 microdirect laryngoscopy, 17 and potentially uvulopalatopharyngoplasty. 18 Additionally, diseases like xerostomia, depression, diabetes mellitus, or renal failure have been reported to cause some degree of taste dysfunction. 5, 6 Taste disorders can be clinically classified into qualitative (dysgeusia or phantogeusia) and quantitative (hypogeusia or ageusia) disorders, the latter of which can be measured using standardized testing. 19 Qualitative disorders are more likely to affect quality of life, since they typically manifest as bitter, metallic, salty, or other unpleasant taste sensations. They are a common reason for a referral to specialized chemosensory disorder clinics. Quantitative taste disorders are more rare and more likely to go unnoticed, 20 and must be distinguished from the olfactory disorders that often present as diminished "taste" function. The olfactory receptors are stimulated by the retronasal food vapors, i.e., vapors that enter the olfactory region via the nasal pharynx during deglutition, and are responsible for the majority of "taste" sensations other than those of sweet, sour, bitter, salty, and umami. These include such flavor sensations as chocolate, coffee, licorice, steak sauce, strawberry, lemon, spaghetti sauce, and mint to name a few. 21 The anatomic relationship of CN Ⅸ to the muscle layer of the palatine tonsillar bed is variable and can lead to the injury of the lingual branch of the glossopharyngeal nerve during tonsillectomy.
14,15 CN Ⅸ enters the pharynx anterior to the stylopharyngeus muscle by passing between superior and middle pharyngeal constrictors (Fig. 1) . The lingual branches of CN Ⅸ pass between the superior and middle pharyngeal constrictor muscles, but in some cases can be partially exposed or adherent to the tonsillar capsule due to incomplete coverage of these nerve branches by the pharyngeal constrictor muscles. 15 According to the National Center for Health Statistics, tonsillectomy is one of the most frequently performed surgeries in otolaryngology. 22 The implications of such damage for taste function have not been thoroughly investigated. Numerous lawsuits against surgeons have come forward in multiple countries in relation to tonsillectomy-related taste problems, raising a question about the prevalence and nature of taste changes after this operation.
23e26 This article reviews the extant literature on post-tonsillectomy taste function. Its goal is to provide the reader with an understanding as to what is known about the effect of this common operation on such function and to provide direction for future research in this area.
Materials and methods
A systematic review of literature was conducted based on the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRIMSA) statement. Two independent reviewers conducted a search using PubMed Plus, Embase, Cochrane Library, Google Scholar, PsychInfo, and Ovid Medline. All original reports on post-tonsillectomy taste function published in English prior to May 2017 were included, with the exception of single case reports. The search terms included tonsillectomy AND taste OR ageusia OR hypogeusia OR dysgeusia OR taste disturbances OR tongue sensation OR complication. Our systematic search . sc e superior pharyngeal constrictor muscle; mc e middle pharyngeal constrictor muscle; sp e stylopharyngeus muscle; pg e palatoglossus muscle or anterior tonsillar pillar; pp e palatopharyngeus muscle or posterior tonsillar pillar; lp e levator veli palatini muscle; tp e tensor veli palatini muscle; cp ecircumvallate papillae; at e attachment at the torus tubarius.
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involved title-abstract screening followed by full-text screening, with the focus on study design, sample size, and length of follow-up (Fig. 2) . Due to methodological diversity of the selected articles and the small number of publications identified during the search, a meaningful meta-analysis could not be performed. 
Results
Prior to 2000, the literature on taste dysfunction after tonsillectomy was limited to single case reports. These case reports have been summarized in other publications and are not addressed in this review. 27, 28 We identified eight original reports of case series and cohort studies that examined post-tonsillectomy taste function, all from Europe or Japan (Table 1 ). As summarized in Table 2 , the patient-reported rate of taste dysfunction shortly after surgery (4e14 days) varied widely among these studies, ranging from 8.6% to 32%. 29, 30 In almost all cases, patients reported symptom resolution within 6 months of surgery. Two studies reported evidence of post-tonsillectomy hypogeusia based on postoperative chemogustometry testing (Table 3) . 15, 31 Two other studies compared pre-and post-operative test scores and found no significant difference except in one study, 31, 32 where the test scores on the left rear of the tongue scores were significantly different 14 days after surgery. 32 Two studies reported elevated post-tonsillectomy EGM threshold values. 15, 29 However, only one of these studies performed pre-and post-operative tests, and these thresholds did not differ significantly from one another. 29 Details of these and other studies are listed in Tables 1e3.
In 2002, Tomita and Ohtuka 15 described 11 Japanese cases of post-tonsillectomy taste changes with three cases being attributed to direct or indirect injury to CN Ⅸ during tonsillectomy. These cases were identified from a retrospective review of 3583 outpatient visits to their taste disorder clinic, where both electrical and chemical quantitative taste testing was performed. In two of the eleven cases, taste changes were transient (symptoms resolved in 5e7 months). Taste changes in the remaining eight cases were attributed to causes unrelated to tonsillectomy [medication effects (n Z 2), dietary zinc deficiency (n Z 3), or unknown causes (n Z 3)]. The low prevalence noted by these authors (11/3, 583; 0.31%) may reflect to a large degree the types of referrals to their clinic, not the proportion of people who experience altered taste function following tonsillectomy in the general population.
In prospective study published in 2005, Tomofuji et al 29 reported that 3 of 35 (8.6%) tonsillectomy patients complained of taste disturbance 4e6 days after the procedure. This was attributed to pressure on the tongue in two cases (elevated EGM threshold for both the anterior and posterior tongue), and zinc deficiency in one case (normal EGM threshold; Zn/Cu ratio below 0.7). 29 All three patients recovered taste sensation within 1.5 months. Although the EGM values of the 35 patients were nominally higher postoperatively than pre-operatively [respective means (SDs) Z 5.5 dB (1.9) & 4.6 dB (1.7)], this small effect was not statistically significant. Moreover, both pre-and postoperative means were within normal limits. 33 had 65 German or Swiss tonsillectomy patients self-assess their taste function before and after tonsillectomy on a scale that ranged from no taste (0) to excellent taste (10) . Of these 65 patients, 32 were tested with chemical gustometry (filter paper strips) on the left and right sides of the anterior and posterior tongue before and after surgery. No pre-post differences in the taste strip test scores were found (32 trials in front and back of the tongue; respective pre-post posterior means Z 23.7 & 24.8 and pre-post anterior means Z 27.1 & 27.8). Although the taste mean scores were lower in the back than in the front of the tongue (p Z 0.001), such front-back differences are well established in the general population. 34 The selfassessed taste ratings were lower post-op relative to preop ratings, and 15 of the 65 patients (23%), some of whom were interviewed over the telephone, reported experiencing transient dysgeusia "days" after surgery. This study is limited by inconsistent length of follow-up and no differentiation between the basic taste qualities.
In 2009, Smithard et al 35 administered a questionnaire on the day prior to discharge to 104 tonsillectomy patients and 43 appendectomy patients (controls) that inquired about altered post-surgical tongue sensations. The patients were from a district general hospital in England. These investigators found that 28 of the tonsillectomy patients (28%) had aberrant tongue sensations one day after surgery, with 11 (11%) reporting altered taste. The authors contacted 23 of the 28 symptomatic patients 3 months after surgery. Only one patient had persistent tongue paresthesia. The median time for return to normal tongue sensation was two weeks. This study was limited by the lack of actual taste testing and, like earlier studies, the fact that self-reports of taste dysfunction are often unreliable. 20 Additionally, since only patients who reported altered tongue sensation one day after surgery were contacted, those with a possible delayed onset of symptoms would not have been sampled.
That same year, Stathas et al 31 assessed the taste function of 60 Greek patients prior to and 1-, 15-and 30-days after tonsillectomy. They evaluated chemical taste sensation employing a procedure modified from that of Doty et al. 36 The standard procedure (six 15 ml trials Â 4 tastants Â 4 tongue regions Z 96 trials) was changed by decreasing the number of trials per stimulus to 1 trial each and adding three different stimulus volumes (15 ml, 30 ml, 60 ml). Thus, the total number of trials was reduced to 48 (3 trials Â 4 tastants Â 4 tongue regions Z 48 trials). One day after surgery the ability to identify the taste qualities was found to be low on the posterior tongue (area supplied by CN Ⅸ), particularly for the sour-and bitter-tasting stimuli. For example, for the 15 mlsolution, 90% of tested subjects (54 of 60) failed to correctly identify the stimulus on that day. On the subsequent test occasions, performance improved, with 95% or more of the trials being correct by 30 days. It is conceivable that some aberration of perception beyond loss was present on post-operative day 1 (e.g., a taste quality confusion). 37 If ageusia alone was present, a given subject would be expected, by chance alone, to correctly identify about one-fourth of the trials (25%) or to fail w75% of the trials. This would translate to w75% of subjects failing the task, not 90%. 33 In 2010, Windfuhr et al 31 published a retrospective study of 100 German or Swiss post-tonsillectomy patients and described patient-reported taste changes in 29 patients four days after surgery. Chemical taste testing was performed before surgery as well as 4 and 14 days after surgery on both sides of the tongue using soaked cotton balls. In all 29 reported cases of taste disturbance, the symptoms resolved within 3 months of the procedure. The difference in taste function before and after surgery for all patients was statistically significant only on the left side of the rear tongue and only 14 days after tonsillectomy, which was attributed to the improvement in sweet sensation between day 4 and day 14 after tonsillectomy. The authors suggested that wound healing scored by a physician 4, 14 and 21 days after the operation led to the return of normal taste function. They also commented on the possibility of the measurement bias due to their use of non-standardized taste assessment methods.
A prospective German study by Heiser et al published in 2010 surveyed 188 patients following tonsillectomy. 30 Of 188 patients surveyed 2 weeks after surgery, 32% (60 patients) reported taste disturbances. This decreased to 8.3% six months after surgery (15 of 181 surveyed patients). In most cases, when questioned about the presence of a "strange taste," the participants reported presence of a metallic or bitter taste at the posterior tongue (area innervated by the lingual branches of CN Ⅸ). No quantitative taste function testing was performed in this study.
In a follow-up study published two years later, Heiser and colleagues interviewed 15 subjects who reported taste disturbances two weeks after tonsillectomy when surveyed in 2010 [follow-up of (32 AE 10) months after tonsillectomy] and found that two patients (0.9%) still experienced taste dysfunction, although their symptoms had changed in character over time. 38 Unfortunately, as in their earlier work, quantitative taste tests were not performed. Although the study attempted to provide long-term followup information on post-tonsillectomy taste distortion, only 8% of the subjects from their original study in 2010 (15 patients of 188) were surveyed.
Since 2012, no studies have been published on the influences of tonsillectomy on taste function. Nonetheless, numerous book chapters, informational papers, online blogs, lawsuits against surgeons and articles in the popular press have brought this problem to the attention of both, otolaryngologists and the general public.
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Discussion
Taste dysfunction has been previously described as one of the rare complications of tonsillectomy, although, as noted in this review, the prevalence and nature of such dysfunction is enigmatic. Relatively few studies have quantitatively assessed such function before and after tonsillectomy, despite reports suggesting that, in some cases, posttonsillectomy taste disturbances may be severe enough to produce long-term dietary alterations that result in weight changes and decrease quality of life. 42, 43 It should not be overlooked, however, that adult tonsillectomy is a rather traumatic experience for some patients, and can produce considerable post-operative swelling as well as pain during swallowing and mastication. This in itself can lead to decreased oral intake, and sub-optimal ability to appreciate the flavor of foods. Some patients may perseverate in their belief that they cannot taste as a result of such factors even though return of normal function has occurred. The eight studies identified in this literature review 15,29e33,35,38 reported a rate of transient taste dysfunction following tonsillectomy as high as 29%e32% (Table 2) . Unfortunately, these metrics were not always supported by psychophysical testing (EGM or chemical gustometry), with only five studies providing quantitative taste testing and even fewer reporting on the difference between pre-and post-operative test results. Each study utilized different psychophysical testing methods, complicating the comparison of results. Additionally, some authors did not make a distinction between quantitative and qualitative taste disturbances when reporting symptoms.
One of the potential causes of post-tonsillectomy hypogeusia and dysgeusia is direct or indirect injury to CN Ⅸ from ligation or stretching of the nerve, or from scarring of the nerve during post-operative healing. 15, 27, 44, 45 The lingual branches of CN Ⅸ are at risk of injury during tonsillectomy due to anatomic variation of its relationship to superior constrictor muscles of the palatine tonsillar bed (Fig. 1) . In a study of 83 cadaver dissections, Ohtsuka et al 46 reported that only in 23.4% of cases they passed at a distance beneath the styloglossus muscle and were at a low risk of injury during tonsillectomy. In 55.1% of cases, these branches of CN Ⅸ were only partially protected by the muscle fibers of the stylopharyngeus, palatopharyngeus and superior pharyngeal constrictors. In 21.5% of cases, the lingual branches of CN Ⅸ were directly adherent to the tonsillar capsule due to incomplete coverage of the tonsillar fossa by the pharyngeal constrictor muscles, placing it at higher risk of injury.
More recently, a study by Hill et al 47 reported that in 138 reviewed tonsillectomy operative reports in a pediatric subset of patients, twenty-eight cases (20.3%) had at least one lingual branch of CN Ⅸ exposed at the end of surgery. Nine cases (9.5%) had bilateral nerve exposure. Interestingly, the authors found statistically significant predilection for the visualization of the left glossopharyngeal nerve (24 of 37 nerves exposed on the left vs. 13 of 37 on the right). This study further highlights the vulnerability of the glossopharyngeal nerve branches during tonsillectomy.
Although the nature of qualitative taste disturbances such as dysgeusia and phantogeusia is not completely understood, several investigators have proposed that alterations in the normally redundant and parallel afferent signals to the brain can lead to dysgeusia or phantogeusia symptoms. Such taste anomalies can result from the damage to any one of the cranial nerves responsible for taste sensation (CN Ⅶ, CN Ⅸ or CN Ⅹ), with the increase in the response to the stimuli from the other cranial nerves supplying taste. 12, 48 Prior reports of middle ear surgery complications have shown that damage to the chorda tympani can result in not only decreased taste, but also in taste phantoms, notably metallic, bitter or salty sensations. 49, 50 Studies by Bartoshuk et al 6 Lehman et al 48 and Halpern et al 50 support the theory of increased CN Ⅸ responses in the presence of anesthesia to the chorda tympani nerve, reflecting physiologic compensation to minimize the loss of taste sensation from this branch of CN Ⅶ. In posttonsillectomy dysgeusia cases reported in the past, elevation of EGM threshold in the posterior tongue has been observed. 14, 27, 28 This correlated with the patient reports of unpleasant or bitter taste, which could be explained by the increase in the response to the stimuli delivered to the uninjured areas of the tongue.
Conclusion
Due to small sample sizes, variable lengths of follow-up, lack of uniformity in study design and assessment methods, and the fact that many patients fail to recognize deficits in their taste sensation until it is tested, 20 the available literature does not provide enough information to estimate the prevalence, duration and nature of post-tonsillectomy taste disorders. Case reports suggest that taste disturbances can persist in some patients 18e24 months after surgery. 15, 27, 28, 46 Clearly, long-term studies are needed to determine whether dysfunction can remain even longer and whether, like tinnitus and some other problems, patients develop strategies to ignore an ongoing sensation. Overall, the studies reviewed in this article suggest that taste disturbances should be included as a potential risk in the preoperative counseling of patients prior to tonsillectomy. Future studies are needed to provide more information on the prevalence of long-term taste dysfunction following tonsillectomy and the mechanisms to aid patients in coping with them when they occur.
